GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION: VOCATIONAL EDUCATION BRANCH
PLOT NO. 5, JHANDEWALAN , KAROL BAGH, NEW DELHI-110005


CIRCULAR

Subject: Relaxation in admission criteria for the various Engineering Based Vocational Courses for the academic session 2014-15 in XI class.

In partial modification of previous order issued by School Branch, circular dated 28.5.2012, the admission criteria for 11th class in Engineering based Vocational Stream has been revised. All the HOS running Engineering Based Vocational Courses are hereby directed to observe the following criteria while admitting the students in class XI in various engineering based vocational courses for the academic session 2014-15:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Vocational Stream</th>
<th>Subject /Grade required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Engineering Based Vocational Courses (with Maths as a subject)</td>
<td>For giving Math as a subject a student must have secured at least C2** grade in Math in class 10th.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This issues with the prior approval of the Director of Education.

/ (HARI SINGH) 
DDE(VOCATIONAL)


Copy to:
1. All Principal /HOS running vocational courses.
2. OS (IT) with the request to upload this circular on www.edudel.nic.in.

/ (HARI SINGH) 
DDE(VOCATIONAL)